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ASSASSIN SHOOTS

AT KING ALPHONSO

King's Presence of Mind Saves
i Him From Death in

I Madrid

f President Forces Sugar Sched

ule Through House

Caucus

Washington. President Wllaon
scored hi flrat tariff victory when tha
house democratic caucus, by a vote
of 155 to 39, adopted the tentative
sugar schedule, making that commo

dity free aftr three years of 1 per
cent duty.

The vote was taken after Chairman
I

I IHC Wagons Are Tough j

of Ways and Mean Commute Un

Mu.lil.l I'or ihti third 1 inn In his

,'plttiti Klnn AtfoiiKu nurrowly srupud
I lir victim uf mi tuiiirrhlntlo
iikiiIuhI IiIii lUn. 'I ll r ! shola

mrc fl ri-- i ni thn kliiK In Hie strmils
if (lis rflillnl hy a nutlve n( llnrt'id-Sim- ,

Unfurl Hum In Alli'Kro, ho whs

jnnicdliilcly overpowered.
KIK Ali"lio owns hla I'dciipo (u hU

;nuriiKO, qulckm-- skilled

Accompanied by hl stuff
tie u riding bIiihk ilia Cnllu da Al-:-

returning from the ceremony of

iwcnrliiK In recruits, when mini

ipranK from the l.lf ulk ami seliml
ihe-- bridle u( Ills king's horse Willi

u bund, pointing a revolver point
blnnk with Hi oilier. The kliiK, real-ulri-

Hi" sltunilou with lightning ra

derwood had warned the house that
the adoption of any of the many

No stockman should be without
this valuable tonic and alterative
remedy. It is a natural correct-
ive prepared fiom the medicinal
hirVt, herbs, root, leaves, nd
earthy salH, provided by nature
for the preservation of health and
prevention of disease.

Strongly recommended for the
relief of Colds. CoukIis,
Loss of Appetite. Sluggish Liver
and thoe disorder arising from
ron't pation and imperfect elim-

ination of harmful waste matter.
it is espec ally valuable in those

cases in which domestic animals
are deprived of their natural foods
by confinement or environment.

Pacific Stock Food produce
uch excellent results that we

guarantee it to be the very best
preparation ever offered for the
relief of the common ailments
with which domestic animal are
usually afflicted.

Guaranteed to contain nothing
that can possibly prove injurious,
and to be more active and effica-
cious than other remedies.

"An ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure." Do not
wait for the attack of disease.
Ward it off. Safeguard the health
of your stock as you would your
own. Ask your dealer for

Pacific Stock Food,
clarke. wood4rd drug co.

Portland oucooh

amendments ulaced before It would

tID you ever notice when one ofbe a direct affront to the president,
who had aoeclflcally asked tho adop
tion of the sugar tariff schedule, and the wheels of your loaded wagon

dropped into a rut or bumped over
a stone how the seat springs gave
and rebounded, almost throwing

would seriously .Imperil the passage
of the bill In the senate.Pope Plua X, whole condition wee

reported Improved, suffered a relapea,
due to reluctance lo submit lo atrlct "The ugar chdule In thl bill waa

not reported from the committee a
medical regime. I neraonullv would have reported It,

he nald. "It represent, however, the
wishes ot the president'

Thn final adoption of the sugar
chedule. which Underwood declared

meitnt an ultimate saving to the con
aumer of $116,000,000 yearly, followed

a day of stormy debate.
Senate Reserves Right on Tariff

pidity, dug hi spurs Into lila horse,
which readed violently.

Ilia quickness anvm) hla llfn. The
bullet. Instem of burying llai'lf In the
kluit'a breust, struck Ilia horse. Bo

clui.il ua lli range that Ilia king's
left glove una blackened by Ilia pow-

der )lm liurue.
llcfore the aaaullnnt abla to

pull Ilia trigger again a iwN service
man sprang upon him. The two men

ti'll to the ground locked In nu ll oth-

ers anna, stragglings furloualy. The
anauaaln freed hla revolver arm

and flriMl two mora ahota In rnpld suc-

cession, hut the officer knocked hla

arm aside and the bullets flt'W harm-

lessly through the air.

The attitude of the aenate toward
Prmlda.nL Wilson' tariff plan, a WHY NOT?

letyoircorns come on

ONE IN EVERY EIGHT IS HURT

Of 145,000 Engaged In Haiardoua
Work 19,228 Injured.

Olympla. In tha alnta of Washing-Io-

one man In every eight who are
engaged In huiurdoua or enlru hazurd-ou-

occupation, aa defined by tha
Industrial Insurance law, la Injured,
and one In every DO who are Injured
la Injured filially. Thene astounding
fllturea lira dlacovoretl In the rejHirt
of the alnta commlaalnn for tha flrat
17 inontha of Ha work.

During that period H!,000 persons
were engaged In htiinrdou work. The
accliletita brought before the comints-alo- n

totulled l'J.--(- 3, and tho deal ha re-

sulting 4u(i.

An average of 12000 per day la paid

embodied In the new house tariff bill,

became fairly well defined after a

meeting of the democratic member
,r ilia finance committee.

you of!? That is an indication of the shock
and strain that the rigid spokes and axles have
to stand whenever the wagon is traveling oyer
a rough road or through a field. The IHC
wagons your local dealer sells

Weber New Bettendorf
Columbus or Steel King

take these stresses and strains as a matter of
course. From neckyoke to tail board they are
built of selected, air-dri- lumber, strong and
tough, bending to strains but coming back as
straight and true as ever when the load is
removed. Besides being tough, IHC wagons
are light running. The wheels have just the
right pitch and gather, and run true. All skeins
and skein boxes are paired. The running gear
is assembled by skilled workmen whose wages
depend as much on the quality as on the quan-
tity of the work they turn out. Consequently,
IHC wagons are practically all of the same
high standard of quality throughout.

Weber and Columbus wagons have wood
gears; New Bettendorf and Steel King have
steel gears. I H C local dealers sell the wagoa
best suited to your work and conditions. Get
catalogues and literature from them, or, ad-

dress your request to

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

LIKEBriefly the senate committee will

gree to the view of the president and
house a to free wool and one cent MAGI
eugar, with the "free ugar In three
veara" attachment, but It will exer

else It right lo amend other schedule
and provision of the tariff bill aa i

thinks best.
Wool Floht Becomes Critical

by the Industries of the state to In-

jured worker or their helra.

-- j I CENTS 1

S'S.- I oicncAi
jrAN I conwwv j

WPTUiBOIt j

Montenegro Left to Battle Alone

OUlnK Montenegro, I'lm-k- llttla
Montenegro has been left to fight Ita

halllo with Ilia powers alone. Tha
Servian army that hue been assisting
the Montenegrins In tha siege of Bcu-tnr- l

luia been withdrawn and la march-Iti-

back to Hervla. Much MttVrneaa

la felt throughout Montenegro.

The fight against free wool ha

more acute at both ends of thoI. W. W. Take Train.
Colorado Sprints. Commandeering cupltol, and several state delegation

In the house are appealing to senator
for support In the fight to retain somea Hock Inland freight train that left

At your dru&ist'sI'ueblo Sunday night, 102 Industrial
Workera of the World recently order fllll V

Kmhhnrn onoosltlon to the admlnl
ed out of Urnnd Junction, Colo., ob

(ration's wool program developedtained transportation to this city, Portland Ore.when 40 democratic congressmen from

wool growing state met and decided

in vote with republicans against the

Notice of Contest.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore.

April 2. 1913.

To Ueoige W. Weddle of PrlneviUe,
Oregoi , cjut;tee:
You are hereby notified that

Emerlen M. Young, who Rives Prine

where they were met by the entire
police department. They were herded
to the police atatlon for the night and.j
after being supplied with breakfast,,

' May Hear President's Daughter
lltchmon. Va.-M- laa JeBale Wood-ro-

Wlleon, daughter of President
WIlKon, addreaaed two audlencea here
In connection with the Young Wo-

men's Ctirlntliin Aaaoclatlon'a biennial

convention.
Mlaa Wllaon, taking for her subject.

'What the Assorlntlon Means to tha
College Olrl," made strong plea for

women of means and education to na-

si! In the uplift work for womankind

throughout lha world.

were escorted from the city

house wool schedule which bear Pres-

ident Wilson' stamp of approval.
Republican Plan Tariff Contest

In a caucu the republican member

STATE TROOPS
ville, Oregon, as her poBtomce ad-

dress, did on March 20, W13, file in
this offlce her duly corroborated ap-

plication to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead,
entry No. , serial No. 0&i00, made
June 12, 1911, forej nwj, swi nwl,
gi nei section 22, township U
south, range 16 east, Willamette
Meridian, and aa grounds for her
contest she alleges that said George
W. Weddle has wholly abandoned
said land for over six months last
past: that he has wholly failed to
reside upon, Improve or cultivate
said land as required by law or at
all for six months next proceeding
the fillnir of this contest: that said

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

of the house laid plan for a vigorous
organized opposition to the Under-- ,

wood tariff bill. The caucu ordered

the preparation of amendment to the

Underwood bill providing for a non-

partisan tariff board and for provia-lo- n

of the cotton and wool schedules

of the tariff.
Republican member of the bouse

committee were
way and mean

to prepare amendment next

Thursday.
Pure Clothing Wanted

Representative Murdock. progress-v- e

lender In tho house, want cloth-

ing manufacturers who mark goods

"all wool" when they are not, fined

and put In Jail. He put In a bill pro-

posing a series of labels ranging from

"pure wool." to "mixed goods," which

would hold manufacturer responsible
for proper labeling of their goods.

The penalties range from $500 to

$1000 fine and a year In prison.
I House Progressive Assign Work

The progressive conference of tho

500,000 WORKERS

'
STRIKE IN BRUSSELS

i

nmaaela. nelgtum will be the scene

of one of the greateat general Btrlkea

(ho world ever hna witnessed. It la

expected to affect every brunch of

IndiiHtry within the kingdom. At leant

Snn.iioo men possibly &00.000 will

work. This movement la not for

an IncreiiBii In wages, nor betterment
of working conditions; It la In protest
BKiitnat the refusal of tho government
to grunt tho workera manhood

CAPTURE NACO

Naco, Arlx. General l'edro Ojeda,

commanding the remnnnt of his fed--

eral garrlaon of 300 trooper at Naco,

Sonora, surrendered to the United
States troops on border patrol here,
after having withstood a siege of state

troop which lasted for five days, and
lu which more than half hla troopers
were killed.

Tho surrender wa hastened by the
nttack on the federal garrison by the

band Of Yiujul Indiana under General

Alvnro Obrvgon, commanding state

troops, Tho dead on both aide ha

been estimated at 200, and the fortifi-

cations at Nuco, Sonora, are veritable

slaughter pens. About the buildings
are slrewn more than 100 bodies, shot,
cut and horribly mutilated.

General Ojeda, true to his promise,
refused to surrender. While the fight-

ing was nt It height ho attempted to

march across the border with hi small

claimant has not been absent from
said homestead by virtue of the act
of June b 1912, or upon notice filed
In your offlce relative to isuch leave,
auil lor the reasons above stated is
now wholly In default thereof.

Ynn are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be
taken bv this offlce as haviug neen
confessed by you. and your said en

If the commands of tho organizer

try will be canceled tnereunuer wiin-oi- lt

your further right to tie heard
therein, either before this offlce or ou
appeal, If you fail to file in this offlce
within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, tinder
oath, specifically meeting and re-

sponding to tht se allegations of con-

test, or if vou fail within that time
to tile In this offlce due proof that
you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in tierson or by registered mail. It

house parceled out the worK or pre-

paring the measures that will form a

part of the progressive legislative

plan. The house members will work

In conjunction with the legislative
committee of the national progressive

party, of which Glfford Pinchot, Jane

Addanis, Dean Lewis, of Pennsylvania
University. Walter Weyl and other SchuttlerPeter

of tho nglttitlon are heeded, tho men

will refrain from acta of violence. In-

deed, the workera have promUed that
men will be furnished to pump tho

mine, keep the blast furnaces going
and otherwise protect property so that
when the strike la ended nn Immediate

resumption of work can be begun. The

government, however, la taking no

uhancea, and, as a precaution against
possible disorders, lias stationed

troops at Btruteglc points In caso of

need.
Thousand of women and children

have been Mint out of the country by

tho workmen o tlmt they limy not

suffer. The strike lenders say they

have Rntul.llOO with which to curry on

the movement.

band. The fire from the enemy was

demoralizing, and Ojeda and hla men

ran and became scattered.
Captain H. A. Slevnrt, Company A,

Ninth United Suites cavulry, ran alona

to OJoda's assistance.
The American officer grasped the

Mexican eenernl l,y tne aTm' Togeth-

er they ran In a hall of lend to where

an automohllo wus awaiting.

prominent persona are member.
Ten leclslatlve subjects were as

signed to them, and they will form the

basis for the legislative campaign ot onswag

tills service Is made by the delivery
of a copy of your answer to the con-

testant in person, proof of such ser-

vice must be either the said contes-
tant's written acknowledgment of
his receipt of the copy, showing the
date of its receipt, or the affidavit of
the person by whom the delivery
was made stating when and where
the copy was delivered; if made by
registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mail-
ed stating when and the postofflce
to which it was mailed, and this af-

fidavit must be accompanied by the
postmaster's receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answet
the name of the postottice to which

the progressive In the present con-

gress.
National Capital Brevities

A bill to authorize national banks

to lend money on real estato waa in-

troduced by Senator Nelson.

Plans for opening Alaskan resources

to development as quickly as possible
lire being considered by President

Frost and Hi Four Associates Free.
'

Chicago. Albert C. Krost, former

president and promoter of the Alaska

Central railroad, and his four

George M. Seward, Pierre G.

llcach, l'Yunk Watson and George C.

Bull, all interested In the development

of the road, were found not guilty In

the federal court here of conspiracy
to obtain illegally millions of dollars'
worth of coal land in the Matanuska

Valley, Alimka. r

We have on hand a number of Wagons (all sizes) at very

attractive prices

J. E. Stewart & Co.
you desire future notices to lie sent
to you.

Allies' Quarrels Aro Hope of Turks.
Vlcniin. l'eaco In (he Ilnlluin la

apparently lis far nway as over.

tliilgnrla and Greece nre quarreling
over Salonika, which means that the
allies aro neglecting Ihelr war with

Turkey. In the meantime, tho Moalera

empire Ib reported lo be preparing n

dcHporule resistance of liny assault
on tho Tchntalju forts.

Prhnnrv election for nomination of C. W. Moore, Register.
Date of first publication April 10.

Date ot second publication April 17.

Date of third publication April 24.

Date of fourth publication May 1.

presidential and cau- -

dtdates Is proposed in a bill by Senator
Cummins.

The naturalization ot a Btepfather
bestows American citizenship on hla

minor stepchildren, according to a de-

cision by Controller of the Treasury
Traccwell.

"Cornornl" JamoB Tanner, lifelong

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given by the un

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 07c;

red Russian, 85c.

PERMIT DENIED FRIEDMANN

tjrgeon-Genera- l Blue Says Claims for
dersigned, the administrator of the
estate of Samuel S. Jones, deceased,
to all creditors of said deceased and
to all persons having claims against
said estate to present them with the
proper vouchers to the undersignedExpress and Passenger

Stage Line

Hay Timothy, $15; alfalfa, $12;.
Battel- - Creamery, 37o.

Eggs Candled, 21c.

Hops 1912 crop,' 16c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16c; Wil-

lamette yalley, 20c.

at the ottice ol M. K. t,mott in rrine-vill- e.

Oregon, within six months from
the first publication ot tins nonce.

Dated this 3d. day of April, 1913,
Chaki.ks E. Jonks,

Administrator of the Estate of Sam-
uel S. Jones, Deceased.

Serum Must First Be Upneia.
WiiBhliiRlon. Surgoon General Dlue,

af the public health bureau, told Dr.

I'lederlch Krnnz Frledmann that until

the exact nature of his tuborculosls

vaccine and the method ot Its prepara-

tion hnd been revealod and the claims

made for It substantiated by official

teat and Investigation, a license for

Its sale In interstate commerce could

not be Issued. TIiIb wns the surgeon-genera-

answer when the Berlin

scientist aslieit what Bteps would be

necessary for him to take to obtain

such a HccubO.

republican and past commander ot the
Grand Army of the Republic, will not

have to surrender his job In Washing-

ton as register ot wills to a democrat.
At the White House It is Bald he
would be retained in office.

The net earnings of corporation of

the United State for the calendar

your 1912 were $3,000,000,000, and In-

crease of $250,000 over 1911. Thl
amount will yield an Income to the
federal government under the corpora-

tion tax law of $30,000,000. J .

Three hours between Redmond and Prineville, fare $1.50.

Ageut for Nortehru. Gt. Northern and American Express Co.
Olliee open from 7 a. m to 6 p. m.; Sunday 9 to 1:30.
Offlce at Pioneer Cream vo. 12-1- 9

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 97&o; club, 86c;

red Russian, 86c.

Eggs 20e.

Butter Creamery, 37c.

Hay Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,
$12 per tou. .

Wood for Sale.
Order wood before 30th, cut from

solid pine and fir 16 Inch length; S2.75

per cord. t3 delivery charges. Up-

per Mill (.'reek. Riciupn R.
0

Jourdan & Son


